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FABLES.
MULE, after spending a fewA years hauling theatrical scenery

and baggage to and fro, be-

came, through his association with
theatrical things, very much stage-- '
struck.

Gaining courage one day, ho ap-

proached the manager's sanctum, and
after devious delays and long waits
In the outer circle stood within the
presence.

"What can I do for you, mule?" de-

manded hat Individual testily.
"I want to be a prima donna," re

plied the mule in determined accents.
Y "Why, you cannot sing, and as for

looks !" The impresario's ac-

cents.
"True, but have you considered my

kicking ability?" triumphantly in
quired the mule.

"Ah, you are right," acquiesced the
great man after a tnougntrul pauso,

"that is their greatest qualification.
And if I find you did not go well in
leading roles, I can make you leader

THE

of the ballet. Heie Is a contract Sign
below the line, please."

A fox, having eloped with a duck,
kept her hidden away In his serag-
lio until such time as he cauld use
her to the best She had a
number of a
llko fate.

The farmer to whom she
of tho fox,

tracked him to his lajr and mot Sir
Reynard upon the

"Where Is my duck?" ho
"Your duck? Of what are you talk

lng, man? I know nothing of your
duck or anybody else's."

Just then tho duck gave a series of
quacks.

"There! Now I have caught you In

a He!" raged the farmer.
J "You have done nothing of the
j sort," calmly replied the fox; "whut
i

I

1

you have heard is merely one of a set
of grand opera phonographic records,
left here by an agent , on
ten days' trial. If you care to wVit

out here I will go in and put on oth-

ers hens, roosters, geese
and other members of the opera com-

pany. No? Then

FRONT ELEVATION OP THE NEW ORPHEUM THEATRE.

advantage.
companions awaiting

belonged,
becoming suspicious

threshold.
demanded.

yesterday

imitating

goodbye!"

CUT DOWN THE GRADE.

The Denver & Rio Grande is get-

ting in shape for the work it will be
called upon to do in 1915 and some
other years that immediately precede
or follow that. Ten million dollars
will be spent In Improving the line
and adding to the rolling stock. In-

cluded In tho improvement plans is
the elimination of the steep grade

over Soldier Summit in this state.
This will be a great benefit and as it
is only a pait of the general scheme
an Idea of the Immeasurable improve-
ment is apparent.

"Crescent Comedy 4
at "Semloh Louvre"
A great crowd visited the Louvre

last evonlng during dinner hour and
after theatre to hear tho singing of
tho Crescent Comedy Four. This com-

pany is positively the best that ever
came west. They have finished thoh
season's work on the Orpheum clrcu't
and will fill an engagement of four
weeks or longer at this popular cafe.

The place has been recently decor-
ated with vines, hanging baskets and
flowers, which make the cafe un-

usually cool and attractive.

ALONG THE WHITE WAY.

The avenue that leads
from the Rio Grando depot to Ninth
Soutt street, lighted all the way by
a super-brillianc- y of white lllumlnants
is to be one of Salt Lake's chief at-

tractions. Juno 29 has been set as
the day for the dedication of the I

State street end of the White Way.
The Third South street lights havo
been put into service. It is hoped to
havo a big demonstration on the night
of Juno 29.

PYPER IN CHARGE.

George D. Pyper, manager of the
Salt Lake theatre, Is to reta'n that
post as the jun'or member of the firm
of Cort and Pyper, lessees, which will
hereafter have charge of the historic
playhouse on East First South street
John Cort was in town recently and
arranged with Pyper for a continu-
ance of the present theatre forco,
which Includes Cam Brown as treas

urer. One slant at the man behind
the window will Insuie patrons this
fall of a continuance of courteous
treatment and pleasant service.

Overheard at a Hotel.

"Mike, who are those chaps that are
having such a high old time in that
banqueting hall "

"0, that's one o' them college alu
mlnum associations holdln' a reunion."

Lesson From the Past.
Ajax continued to defy the light-

ning.
"Who's afraid!" ho exclaimed.

"Bryan has had his lightning rod up
for sixteen years, and he hasnt been
hit!"

Thero is moie than one way, as we
learn from this, to go thundering down
the ages
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